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business tfavH 
S 1 S S 0 N  &  R U S S E L L .  

DENTISTS* 
HAVING permanently locaica 

• OUumw*, °"er 'ervices to 
the citizens of town and vicinity. 

All work warranted. Laches waited on at their 
residences if desired. Teeth inserted from one 
loan entire set, e$thSr by means of springs or 

Unnf'Spheric pressure. They may be found at 
et'N'ios HOTEL, the 1st week "in the UYAFCIJI. 
Feb. 1 Ith, 1856. 

J. S, HUMPHREYS, 
yfraln & Ornamental (louse Painter 

( a i d e r  a n d  G V a z V e v  

WOVLD inform the c i t izens of  Ottumwa 
and Wapel lo  Co.  thut  he has located in Ottnmiro 

I  to  carry on the abart  Bn»ine-um in al l  of  i ts  Va-
'* rirties. BUOOIES and WAOGOHS PAIKTED, IN 

good s ty le .  I  am bound to  give sat isfact ion,  to  
brine on your work.  

* . J. S. HUMPHREYS, 
M. 4th 18M. If .  

BLACKSMI MING. 
M . ». 

I I 
r*> l* Ottun; 

COKKER, JAS. ?IeUT, 

AVE rented the Bruk 
Shop ou Front Street 

Ottumwa, formerly accupicd by 
I>. 1', Smith, where they will carry on the 
Blacksmith business in all its various 
branches. They iuTite a share of public 

,  p a t r o n a g e .  . . .  .  
, 0^|r- \Voo<l and coal taken in exchange 
Jor work. 

Jan. 17th, 56, 48—ly. 

L A W .  JT'R FORNEYS AT 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

FLY OFUCF. in the New Court House. 
Nov. 29ih, 185.1.ply tl ^ 

II. B. I1ENDERSIIOTT, 

n 

•gi $uniljj lflu5.papi:r-rx/-5)fbo{fiJ lo $o(ifus, literature (gmval. |tftos, Sericulture,. (gkraifon, Utarlut, frr. 
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k SCOTCH BALLAD. 

Cauld blaw the winter wind*, 
8weeping o'er the moor; 

Cauld warld and cauld hearts 
Keep they frae the door!— 

Blithesome frien's sae fair to see, 
Sin' my youth ha' fled frae ae, 

Fly like passage birds frae tr at, 
When th« simmer's ©*•». * 

Qauld i' the wintry blue 
Sheens the wintry moon,— 

Cauld sky an' cauld stars 
Drigbt an' hi^h aboon; 

Morning hopes sae fair and sweety 
When the pulses boldly be 

l^hcn I gaed wi' Hermes' fee' 
A' a^e gane ere noon. 

Cauld rini tbe tiller bitfH a!  

Under Ice an* snawj 
GE^r the grave o' hiney flowed' 1 

Pnaw-shrouds drift and bla^gf?i?i«\ 
IJpyish,dreams sae fair and ftp#. 

Sunning a' the days lang syne, % 

Stariike did they bnrn tad shifts,— 
Meteor-like they fa'^ 

8ad enow, sad enow, 
Ilka hope and dream's Aedf 

A* their graves stan' arQ^ 
Wi' a staue at heidj c . 

Frien's ar,e a' deid or' gaaev 

I am i' the warld alane, 
l^ak anither grave and stane, 

Would that i were deid. 
ALBEIT SUTLII-FI. 

\ttovncy at Law. 

RACTICF.S in the Di tiict Court in thf 
different counties in 

Supreme Court at Iowa City. 
T different counties in Southern Iowa, and in 
tne f1  

f Prompt attention willbegivent# eolketion. • 1 

- and remittances. _ ! *' ' 
'$ (5^" i,e ha9 llie ®fiTe,-c3* an<l ,s ^"thorised to ] tuat eprings 
iff re it "several thousand acres of choice la:.<N in • (vhich put ev 

1 % tiiirorent localities. Purchasers will do well to 
$*all and sec him. before purchasing r * r' • 
-%• Office att,he new Court llousCf. i 1 > •**>, 

yitum^va, Iowa.Jan. 6. '56. 4Hr \ 

Going! Qoingl! Gone!:! 

J. W. IRELAND, 

AUCTIONEER. 
SOLICITS call* in this line in To 
ami vicinity 

nee in the 
Terms very reas 

* >  

47 %9 

n 
is confident, from ponsier-

*hle experience in the business, that lie. 
an give satisfaction. 

!e. 
J kiiu^ry 10, 183d. 

A CABD. 
. g: \X7Efeel much hononu by the above ne-
yr \ Y tice from Major & Bro, U i< even s<v 

We are on hands, up stairs, w here one or both 
of us can be found 

AT ALL HOURS OF THE I1AY. 
rlt is not a hard matter to finJL Just step 

'"around and walk up stair*. 
PARKER * GQFF. 

Qttumwa, Dec. Gth. 1835. 1'' 

DR. KA\E... 
'  'yi •KBTC1I, DV DR. WILLIAM ELtM. 

When a aiau's life is heroic t  and his 
name has passed into history, the world 
wants to know him personally, intimate
ly. The 'grave and reverend chronic
ler, '  passing over hia beginnings, pre
sents bin) abfuptly in his full grown 
greatness; men render the admiration 
earner, but the t) ir.pnthelic emulation 
awakened is conccrned to know how be 
grew into his mnlurily of excellence — 
This curiosity is noi an idleness of ihe 

personal interest in ihe facts 
out of ihose aspirations 

>ery man upon the lulfWi 
|  ment ul his own destiny, llow ca.ne 
; tins man to excel—what was in him— 
j what happened to develop it? -Some 
J men are t>orn great; sox^e acbievc great

ness; so,me have greatness thrust upon 
I them.' llow cami this man by it! 1,» 
j i t  wuhin my reach alsol and, by what 
j  means! History provokes us with such 
I queries as thete. Biography answers 

i '^ein* 
i doctor Elislia Kent Kane Is aoVquits 
|  thirty four } ears old, jet he has done 

more than circumnavigate ihe globe; he 
j has uiited and traversed India, Africa, 
! Europe, South America, the Islands of 
j the Pacific, and twice penetrated the Arc-
j l<,9 region to the highesis latitude attain-
j ptl by civilized man. lie has encoun
tered the extr«mest perils ol sea snd 
land, in every climate ol the globe; he 
has uischaiged in turn the srveres' du 

1 ties of the soldier and the seaman; at 
j tacked to the U- S. P*avy as a surgeon, 
|  he is, nevertheless, encaged at one lime 

i in tiie coast survey of the iropual ocean, 
j and in a month or tvVoi we (ind him ex 

plormij the frigid jone; and all the while 
i mat ins personal experiences lit*d tlie 

J. W. INorrli, 
ATT011i\EV AT LA IV,  

OTTUMWA, WAIT.I.LO CO.. IOWA 
J ILL practice in Wapello county, and at- j character ol romantic adventure, he was 

>rM 

tend to any professional business, agen-
, collections, entering laiul>? paying taxcj, 

c., entrusted to hiin in adjoining caunties in 
^southern Iowa. 

Oct. 17ih, 1S55 35-tf 

JOSEPH F. 
9* £TT01L\EY AT J.AIV AND 

Real Estate Agent* 
KKOSAl'QUA, IOWA. 

pushing them in the spirit of scientitic 
and philanthropic interprise. 

As a boy, his instinctive beat impelled 
htm to the inJulgence and enjoyment ol 
such adventures as were best tilted to 
trai^him f»r the work before him. His 
collegiate studies suffered aome post
ponement while his physical qualities 
preseed for their necessary trainwig and 

• /«• LA N D  WA R R A N T S  bought and sold.—! diccipline. It was almost in the spun 
H ^'OLLECTIOWS in all parts of Southern Iowa j v{ uyancy that he explored the blue 
^«>romptly attended to. T* (Xiouuiaiua of Virginia, as a student of 

{geology, tyudur the guidance of Profess
or Kodgcrs, and cultivated, at once, his 
hardihood of vital energy and those ele
ments uf patural science which were to 

K quiring otiirial services in the south half of the 
* county willhe charged no more for traveling 

time than from Ottumwa. 
Ottumwa, Nov. 15th., '55—tf 

* 

G. POTTfSRj IH. D., 
Jar HAVING located in Ottumwa, ten-

<tei^is urofefsioual services to the citizens of 
jo>vn ana vicinity. 

Office and residence on Second street twa 
oors East of Green. Aug. 1st, 1855. 

J. c. hinseyT 
P H Y S I C I A N  « •  S U R G E O N ,  

Daliloncga, Iowa. 

^ 1^5-1. tf rjLLjii* 

,  Kaiff & Wentlake, 
S*V0L£SALE AND KF.TAIL UKAI.ERS IK 

Perfvmtry, prvp, Medicines, Fancy Notions, Per/mm 
' Cigars, and IUiff's Family Medicines, 

FAIRFIELD, 10'.V A 
July 26lh, 1855 ly 

9 Millinery 

|>rks> 
isouJ 
R. 

_ W. Clement. | 
i f iv i l  Engineer and L'ounly SuryeyQJ, j 

V* KDDYVILLE, IOWA, I 

I XRVCEBO^^ pSX^ 1  qu«;»(y (or hi. *lter services io the 
held of physical geography. Hut, in 
due lime he returned to the pursuit of lit
erature, and achieved the usual honors, 
ns well ts though hi9 college studies had 
suffered no diversion—i<is" muscle^ and 
neives were educated, «nd his brain 'ost 
nothing by the indirectness of its devel
opment, but was ra'her corroborated f»r 
all ihe us«a it has served since. He 
graduated at the University ol Pennsyi-
vauia—tirsi in its collegiate, and after
ward. in its medical, department. His 
special relishes in study indicated his 
patural drift; chemistry and surgery; 
natural science in its most intimate con
verse wilh substance, and the remediul 
art in iia most heroic function. He went 
out front his Alma Maitr  a good classi 
cal scholar, a good chemist, mineralo
gist, astronomer, and surgeon. Put he 
lacked, or thought he lacked, lobiisiness 
ol frame and soundness of health. He 
solicited an appointment in the navy, 
and upon hi. admissiop, demanded ac 
u-e service. He was appointed upon 
the diplomatic staff as surgeon to the 
fir si American Embassy to China.— 
This position ^avt> bun opportunity to 
explure the PhiUipine Islands, which he 
ettee'ed asioly on foot. He was the 
first man who descended into the crater 
ofTael; lowered more than a hundred 
feet by a bamboo rope from the over
hanging cliff, and clambering dowa some 
seven hundred more through the seoria, 
he made a topographical sketch of the 
interior o r  this great volcano, collected a 
bottle of sulphurous acid from the very 
mouth of the crater; and, although he 
was drawn up almost senseless, brought 
vithhim ais portrait of this hideoua cav
ern, aad tbe apecimens which it afforded. 

4,RTJEFQ" F,,VRN#D FRO«" *»• 

& UlautuamalilBg. 

Hr». ft. nisv Reynolds 
jy WOULD inform the ladies of Ottum-

*> and vicinity, that they work at the Milliner 
and Mantuainaking business. All work will 
be doHe in the latest and neatest style. 

(KST Aeaideace 1 door above the old Court 
House. Nov. 23, 1854.—6in 

N. WACDTLER, 

B o o t  k  S h o e  D a k i r »  
Main St., below Spaulding's Slwf, 

orruMWA. IOWA. 
THE proprietor keeps constaatly on 

d <>' hanm a food assortment of Leathers, and is al-
i yays ready to accommodate customers with 

_ k, good work in his line oi business. 
I ̂ KovenksrVth, 1854.yl 

treet, * 
serf, 
Q«vt  , m 

1 haana 

DR. W. HENSHAW, 
P H Y 8 I C I A N  

IVA. 
B I T l N j C  

L1JUL1 
am*» MM 

I <i*L 

had ascended the Himalayas, and trian
gulated Greece, on foot; he had visited 
Ceylon, the Upper Nile, and all the mi 
thjlogic region of Egypt; traversing the 
route, and msking the acquaintance of 
the learned Lepsjus, who was then pros
ecuting his archceologicsl researches. 

At home again, when ih. Mexican 
war broke out, he asked to be removed 
froro the Philadelphia Navy Ya d to die 
field of a more congenial service; but 
the government sent him to the coast of 
Africa. Here he visited the slate facto
ries, from Cape Mount to the river Bon-
jny, and through ihe infamous E)it Sonza 
got sccees lo the baraooons of Dahomey, 
and cnQiracted, beside., the coast fever, 
from tbe effects of which he ha* aerer 
entirely recovered. 

From Africa he returned before ihe 
close of the Me^icnn wsr, and believing 
that his constitution was broken, and h.s ! 
health rapidly going, he called upon i 
President Polk, and demanded an op
portunity for service that mitfht crowd :  

ihe licle remnant of hia life with achieve- j 
menu in keeping with his ambition; the 
President, just then em biassed by a 
temporary non intercourse, wiih General 
Scou, charged the Doctor wiih despatch 
es to the General, of great :poment and 
urgency, which must be earried through j 
a region occupied by the ertlwy. This 
embassy was inaiked by an adventure 
so romantic, and so illustrative ol the 
character of the man, that we are tempt 
*d to detail it. 

On his way to the Gulf, he secpred a 
horse in Kentucky, such as a knight er
rant would have choser for the compan
ion arid sharer of hie adventures. Land 
ed at Vera Cruz, he asked (or an escort 
to coovey him to the capitsl. but the offi
cer in command had no troopers.to spare 
—be s»uat ^ait or he must accept, in
stead, a band of rufian Mexican,!., called 
the Spy Company, »ho had taken to 
Ihe business of treason and trickery for 
a livelihood. He accepted them, and 
went forward. Near Puebla bis troop 
encountered a body of M?xic»ns escort
ing a number of distinguished officers to 
Orixiba, among whom were Major Gen
eral Gaona, Governor of Puebla; his 
son, Maximilian, and General Torejon, 
who commanded ihe brilliant charge of 
horse at Uuena Vista. The surprise 
was mutual, but ihe ttpy Company had 
the advantage of the ground. At the 
G^rsi instant of ihe discovery, and before 
the rascals fully comprehended their in
volvement, tbe Doctor shouted in. Span 
ish, 'Bravcl the capital adventure, Colo 
nel, torm your line for the cha.ge!' And 
down they went upon the enemy; Kane 
and his gaUant Ixentucky charger ahead. 
Understanding the principle that sendsa 
tallow candle through a plank, and that 
the momentum of a body is its weight, 
multiplied by its velocity, he dashed 
through the opposing force, and turning 
to engage after breaking their lin?, lie 
found aimself fairly surrounded, and two 
of the enemy giving him their speciil 
attention. One of these waa disposed 
of in an instant by rearing his horse, 
who, wiih a blow ot his fore foot, floor
ed iiis man; and wheeling suddenly, the 
Doctor gave ihe oi^e{ A sword wound, 
which opened tbe external iliac artery, 
and put him hors du cotubat.  Thiu sub 
ject of the Doctor's military surgery WAS 
tbe voung Maximilian. The brief me 
lee terminated with a cry from the Mex
ican*, • We surrender.' Two of ihe of
ficers made a dash for an escape* tbe 
Doctor pursued them, but soot* gave up 
the chare. Mfhen he returned, he found 
his ruffian, prepariug to massacre the 
prisoners. As he galloped past ihe young 
officer whom he had wounded, he heard 
him cry, 'Senor, save my father!' A 
group of the guerilla guards were dash
ing u'poo the Mexicans huddled together, 
with their lances in rest. He threw 
himself before them—one of them trans 
ti^ed his hor^e, apother gave him a se
vere wound in the groin. He killed the 
firat lieutenant, wuuuded the second lieu 
tenant, and blew a part of the colonel's 
beard off wiih the last charge of his six 
shooter; then grappling with bin, and 
using his fi»is he broeght the party to 
terms, The lives of «ha prisoners were 
saved, apd the Doctor received their 
swords. 

As soon a. General Gaona coulo reaph 
hi. son, who lay at a little distance from 
the scene of the laal struggle, the Doc
tor found him fitting by 5im, teceiving 
hi; Ian adieus. Shifting the soldier and 
resuming the surgeon, he secured the ar
te rj ,  and put the wounded mao IU condi
tion to travel. The ambulance got up 
for the occasion, fontamed qt once the 
wouuded Maximilian, the wounded sec
ond lieuteiunt, and the man tdat bad 
prepared them lor alow traveling, him
self on his litter, from tbe lance wound 
receivtd in delence of bis prisoners!— 
When they reached Puebla, the Dootor's 
wound proved the worst in the party.— 
ije was taken to the government house, 
*>ui the old General, iu graiihutle (or his 
generoys services, had him conveyed to 
ins own house. General Childs, Amur 
lean commandet at Puebla, Rearing of 
the generosity ot his prisoner, discharg
ed turn without making any terms, and 
the old general became the principal 
nurse ef his captor and benefactor, divi
ding h's attention* beiweetn him and his 
sou, who lay wounded in ac adjoining 
room. This illness of our hero was 
long and doubtful, and he was reported 
dead to his friends at home. 

When he recovered and returned, he 
was employed in the Coast Survey.— 
While engaged in this service, the gov
ernment by its correspondence with La
dy Franklin became committed for an 
attemp1  at the rescue of Sir John and hie 
ill-starred companion, in Arctic di«eov-
wyy -l^othtqg eeuM he better eddreeeed 

to the Doctor's governing sentiments 
than this adventure. The enterprise of. 
Sir John ran exactly in |^e current of one 
of his own enthusiasms — the service of 
natural science combined wiih heroic 
personal effort; and, added io this, that 
sort of patriotism which charges itself 
wiii^ its owij foil sh^ire 13, execution 
of national engagements oi honor;, and 
besides this cordial assumption of his 
country's debt" and duties, there was no 
litilo force iu the appeal of a nobly brave 
spirited woman to the chivalr^ the 
American cav^, '  

He was 'bathing in the t^piff- waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico, on the 12th of 
May, 1650,' when he received his tele-
gaphic order to proceed forthwith to 
Mew York, for duly upon the Arctic ex
pedition. In nine days from that date 
he was beyond the limits of the Vnited 
States on bis dismal voyage to the 
North Pole. Ol this first American ex
pedition, as i. well known to the public, 
he was ihe surgeon, the naturalist, and 
the historian. It returned disappointed 
nf its main opject, after a winter in the 
regions of eternal iee and a fifteen 
month's absence. 

Scarcely allowing himself a day to 
recover liom the hardships of his eruise. 
he set ou foot the second ittempt, from 
which S^s? l)as returned, afte^ veiifying 
bv actual observation the long question 
ed existence of an open sea beyond the 
latitude of 82 ° , and beyond the temper* 
ature, also, of 1QP,° below the freezing 
point. His 'Personal Narrative.* pub
lished early in 1853, recounts the adven 
t^ure. of ibe first voyage, and discovers 
his divtrsified qualifications for ^uch. an 
enterprise. 

The last voyage occupied two win 
ters in the highest latitudes, and two 
years and a half of unintermitted labor, 
with the risks and responsibilities atten
dant. He is now preparing thn history 
for publi'-anon. But that part of it 
which best reports his own personal 
agency, and would most justly present 
the man to the render, will of course be 
suppretsed. We would gladly supply 
it, btii as yet tht* is impossible to u. — 
His journal is private property, the ex
tracts which we may expect will be on 
ly too shy of ego'.ism, and his compan
ions have not spoken yet, ae some day 
they will speak, of his conduct through 
out the terrible struggle, which together 
ihey erd ' jrcd. 

To f :m anything lika an adequate es 
timate of this last achievement, \i is to b^ 
recollected thwt his whole company 
amounted to but twenty men,and that of 
this corps or crew he wa^ ihe comman
der, in naval phrase; and when we are 
apprised that his portfolia of scenery, 
sketched on ihe spot in pencil, and in 
water colors kepi fluid over a spirit-
lamp, amounts to over three hundred 
sketches, vie hav? a hint of| the extent 
and variety of ihe ofUces he filled on his 
voyage, ^ie was in fact the surgeon, 
sailing-master, astronomer and natural
ist, as well at captain and leader of the 
expedition. 

This Jian of all work, snd desperate 
daring aui1  successful doing, is in height 
about five feet seven inches; in weight, 
say one hundred and thirty oounds or so, 
if healiti and, rest would but give him 
leave to fill up bis natural measure.— 
His complexion is fair, Ins hair brown, 
and hia eyes dark gray, with a hawk 
look, ila is a hunter by every gift and 
grace and instinct that makes up ihe 
character; an excellent shot, and a bril
liant horsemsn. He has escaped with 
whole bones from all his adventures, but 
he has several wounds which are troub
lesome; and, with st^ch general health 
as his, most ip«a would call tbemselve* 
invalids, and live on furlough trom all ihe 
aclive duties of life, yet he has won the 
distinction of being the first civilized 
man to stand in latr.uds 82 ° 30 and gaze 
upon the open Polar Sea—to reach't^e 
uorthmost point o! land on ihe globe-
to report the lowest temperature ever en 
dured—ihe heaviest sledge journeye ever 
pertormed-^and the wilde*i life that civ
ilized man has successfully undergone; 
and to return after all to tell the >tory o( 
his adventures. 

The secret spring of all ihi* energy is 
in his religious enthusiasm-discovered 
alike in the generous spirit c^f his adven 
tures in pursuit ol science, in his enthu 
siaitic fidelity to duty, and in his heroic 
maintenance of the point of honor in all 
his intercourse with men. 

In his deportment there is that mix-
turp of shys.esf ai d franl^ness, simplici
ty and fastidiousness, sandwiched rather 
than blended, which marks the man of 
genius, and the monk of industry. He 
seems consent {/i himself but not of 
himself. His manner is temurkable for 
celerity o.' movement, alert a'.tentiveness, 
quickness of comprehension, rapidity of 
utterauce and sententious <:ompacl.iess of 
diction, which arife from a habitual 
watchfulness against ihe ^etra/al of his 
own enthusiasms. He seems to tear 
t |iat he is boring you. and is always dis-
oovering hia unwi^lingnes^ 'to .it for 
your admiration. lf y.»u question him 
sbnui the fiapdjoffte o|Ecial ac^n?w(edg 
meats of bis services by the British and 
American governments, or in any way 
endeavor to turn him upon his own gal
lant achievemements, he hurries you 
sway from the .ubject to some point of 
.cientific interest which he presumes 
will more concern and engage yourself; 
or he says or does something that makes 
you think he is occupied wiih hi. own 
inferiority in some matter which your 
conversation present, to him. One is 
obliged to struggle with him to maintain 
the lone of respect which his character 
and achievements deserve; and when the 
interview i. over, a feeling of disappoint-
aeisi reame for ike future in yew ef

forts to ransack ihe man as you wished, 
and,to render ih^ tribute which you owed j 
h i m .  j  

VVe wish w.e could be sure that he will j 
not, in his forthcoming work, give ua the 
drama without its hero; or we wish the , 
expedition and its hero had a chronicler j 

as worthy ns hu would be were he* not 
the principal character in the story. I 

Dr. Kane's Narrative of the Expedi- (  

tion, now preparing, and in process of i 
publicstion by Messrs. Childs ii Peter- i 
son, of Philadelphia, will embrace ihe 
important d^coverieskmsde in the frozen ' 
regions far (>eyoa(l the reach of all the 
predecessors of the American exploring, 
party, and their perilous adventures, 
cto^dpd with romanlie incidents, which, 
in the language of the Secretary of the 
Navy, "not only excite our wonder but 
borrow a_novel grandeur trom the truly 
benevolent considerations which anima
ted and nerved him to his task '*—Qra-
ham's Magazine, Feb , 1856. 

!r.l j  .  
A Scene In Real Life* 

Tlpffcditor of lbs Chicago Times, hav 
ing been on the north side of, that c;ty to 
Me a friend, was recently prevented from 
reaching his oflice, in consequence of a 
steam-tug having passed up the river 
with a small fleet of vrssels in tow, one 
of which had been cast off and hauled in 
just west ol the bridge, leaving the 'draw' 
still open. Vyiiile Waiting htf witnessed, 
•be following scene; 

"The vessel we have mentioned had 
tjeen moored or made fast outside of sev-
eral canal boats; and as we stood look
ing at the men upon her, one ol the men 
approached a female who hid been 
crouched upon the deck, and addressing 
her, pointed to the shore, then to the 
bridge, and then down towards the 
thronged and busy streets of living, mov 
mg, headlong Chicago. She rose, pick
ed up a small bundle, from which she 
drew forth a coin, which she tendered 
to the hardy sailor. He refused it, what' 
ever it was, and lending her a hand, 
helped her from the vessel to ihe dock, 
and from the dock up to the bridge. By 
this time a large crowd of persons throng 
ed the north end of where the bridge 
would be, if it was always a bridge; and 
in contemplating the new faces and the 
representatives of the various classes 
there assembled, we had almost forgotten 
the incident we have related. Our at
tention was cslUd from e vain endeavor 
to discover some hope of a cessation of 
tugs going up and down, and schooners 
and brigs pulling in and out, by hearing 
a most audibie sob frotn some one near 

It was not the sob of ehildhood. 
caused by some tudden change from 
gayety to grief; it was the sob of some 
maturer breast, filled with a sense of 
loneliness and despot, reached oth
er cars titan ours. 

A lady, dressed in % manner which 
bespoke a wealth that could gratify taste 
snd elegance, and who, like ourself wss 
detained at that place, stood near, accom 
panied by three children, whose desire 
to get at the extreme edge of the platform 
she with difficulty repressed. With a 
woman's tenderness, her heart lecognis-
ed the stifieJ ebullition of sorrow, and 
approaching the person from whom it 
cat^e, wl^o \fss none other iha$ the wo
man we had just seen land from the ves
sel, she quietly, and in that soft, sweel 
voice of woman which none can resist, 
inquired if bh* stood in need, pr was s!^e 
ill, or was her sorrow such that she could 
not be relieved? A portion of the railing 
near us was vacant, and towards that, 
and almost at our side, these two women 
came to converse. The stranger was a 
fair, handsome girl of about seventeen 
yea's, neatly, butcosrsely dressed, with 
shoes not only well worn, but heavy and 
unsuited as much for her sex ae lor the 
reason. The poor girl, in Innest sim
plicity, ar.d with an earnestness which! 
despair alo^ Quuld impart, related her 
history, uninterrupted by a single obser
vation from her companion, but often ac
companied by the tears of both. 

She said that she was born in Boston; 
she had no brother or sister now; she re-
aaembered that she had a si.tei, ihe old 
est, whose name was Lizzie; thatsirter, 
years ago. against her father's will, had 
married, and with her husband, b.a*>ng 
been banished her father's sight, had 
gone off, and had rot been heard of since 
—uo doubt was dead- At the lime oi* 
her sister's marriage her parents were 
wealthy; the pride which drove away 
Lizzie had brought silent regrets and af
ter a while c^me melancholy complain
ings by the mother sighing tor the em
brace of her first-born. These .oon led 
to anger and criminations at home, and 
dissipation by the father abroad: Loaa-
es came upon them, and at last, gather
ing the few worldly goods they possess
ed, they left the proud city oi their birth, 
^nd settled five years ago opon land pur
chased of the Government in Wtseonsin. 
Her oroihers, some older and some 
younger than herself, one by one droop
ed and died: and soon the mother, call 
ing io agony upon her loi g exiled daugh
ter, joined '<er  boy. iq • happier clime. 
None were now left but the father and 
this poor girl. He too, was humbled 
and stricken by the slow but certain di -
eaie which lights up the cheek, »nd fire* 
the eve with the brilliancy of heslth, 
even when its victim is on the confines 
of eternity. He would sit and tell to his 
surviving child the acts of winning love 
and sacrificing devotion which had made 
his Lizzie tha very objeet of hi. life.— 
He would talk of her sweet anile, and 
her happy disposition until memory 
would lead him to the hour when he bid 
her to depart, and not let him Me her 
face egaio. Hi. decline wae rapid, and 
thi. lone ehild saw the first flowara which 
ike vernal) of .prieg hid ealled frees Ike 

soil of her mother's grave disturbed, up
rooted, and thrown aside, that hie ashes 
might mirig'.e with those of the toother 
of his children. 

At his demh he charged her to pay off, 
as lar as she might be able, the debts in 
cuired to procure the necessaries of life. 
The land, which, for want of culture, 
hsd not increased in value, wae sold, 
and left her but a few dollars. These 
she expended in rearing some boards to 
mark the spot where she had seen bur 
ned, one after another, her loved kin 
dred. She had heard of Chicago. She 
had hea;d that in this city there were of
fices where strangers wishing employ
ment could find work. She had on fool 
traveled many miles, until she reached 
Milwaukie, an<£ thcnce, by the kindness 
ol a poor sailor, who hid seen fier day 
ul'er day on the dock, watching the 
steamers depart had inquired and ascer
tained that she wished to oome hither, 
but had not ihe money. He brought her 
io Chicago on his own vessel, and had 
told her that by crossing ihe bridge she 
Could find one of those places where sit 
uations were given lo worthy applicants. 

Such wi. her story. She had men
tioned no name except that of father, 
mother, and the endearing appellations 
oi brotbei George, Willie, dec. Both 
of the women were crying bitterly. The 
fashionably dressed lady turned her face 
towards the river, that her tears at such 
a crowded acid uautual. place "oiight riot 
be observed. S.ne requested us io take 
her two boys—George and Willie she 
called them—by the hand, to keep them 
from danger, and then, putting her arm 
around the neck of the poor, ijriendless, 
wandering orphan stranger, said: *'You 
are my own sister! 1 a in Lizziel" 

These- two beings, children of tbe same 
parents, how different have been their 
paths, and how deep their sufferings! — 
We have seen them together in 'Lizzie's' 
carriage driving along Lake street.— 
They are doubtless as happy aa their 
bereavements, relieved only by the con
sciousness of duty faithfully performed, 
can permit. But whilu the suliering of 
that father and mother may be faintly 
known from th*. story of ihe daughter, 
what must have been the mental ag.or.y 
of that other daughter, unkindly banish
ed from her mother's side, and drivrn 
out into the world without a fatber (s 
blessing? What must have been her 
gj;ef when her letters, written from a 
prosperous city, from the house of her 
wealthy and kind husband, telling them 
of her succesr, and of the birth of her 
children, were unnoticed and unanswer 
ed? She must have fell ludeed that ihe 
hearts of'thai father and plotter, yer sis 
ter and brother., must have been harden
ed against her. We will say no more. 
The scene will live in our memory while 
We can remember the holy love of fath 
efcjftfMher and kindred. r , , 

^atrs of ^itbcriisini). 
For one square (12 lines) is ins«tioii,$l,00 
Each additional insertion, 6j 
One column, per year, $0,09 

One half column, per yqep .  f- 3if i0  

One fourth « * • .  i£,00; 
Patent medicines, per column, yearly W),00 

•. Business and Professional Cards, not makiaf 
more than 8 lines, $5 per year. 

AJ1 advertisements, handed ia without having 
the r.ilmber of ir*aertions marked thereon, will 
be pablished til l  ordered out and charged (or 
accordingly. 

W A liberal deduction made t* eariy ad
vertisers. '  ' 

( A t t o r n e y s  held responsible for all leg* 
advertisements handed in by them. 

The Terror* of Wtm i/ • 
The Daily Scotchman publishes a 

private letter, daied November 23, from 
ihe master of a merchant vessel, who had 
visited Sebastopol. He gives k start
ling account of tha interior of the Re
dan: 

"We walked through the camp, of 
Ihe Allies nearly the whole way. It was 
latiguing, as the road was over a eucees-
sion of bills and across deep valleys, and 
every place telling ihe work which bad 
been going on—plenty ol gravee and 
large masses ot shot and broken shells, 
broken muskets, military caps and all 
sotts ot military equipments. We passed 
through part of ihe valley of the Inker-
maiin, and then came itito what is callsd 
the Valley of Death, ft ie a deepeoad, 
with high clitfs on each aide, and is com
manded by the Iiedan forte. In the val-
lej the shot and shell and musket bul
lets were actually as thick ae the stones 
in some plsces. The earnage there musi 
have been dreadful. We arrived at the 
Kedan about eleven o'clock, and in the 
fort ihe sight thai met us beggar, all dae-
enption. In the first place, the guns— 
aud very large they were-were all moei-
ly broken or damaged; the mu»kei bul-
lete and Minie ball, were innumerable.-
There were soldier's clothes, books, let
ters, boots—and some of them with' the 
wearer's leg still in them!—lots of the 
slain only half buried; some with the 
head partly above ground and.sopa with 
the face fully exposed. All wa* still, 
however, wiih the exception of' im
mense quantities of rata. 1 left the 
place in great disgust, as every not*, and 
then when a faint breeze of wind would 
come across, the smell was very strong.' 

—7-'-., V :. 
.lelger Words. . 

There is as much coaneoiion between 
the wuids and the thoughts, as there is 
between the thoughts and the worde, the 
latter are not only the expression of the 
former, but they have power >o re-act 
upon the soul and leave the stain of cor
ruption there. A young man who al
lows himself to use profane or vu!gar 
words has not onjy shows that there is 
s foul spot on his mind, but by the ut
terance of thai word he extends that 
spot and ingaqies it, till by indulgence \t 
will soon pollute and ruin the whole 
soul, be careful of your words, as wsll 
as your thoughts. If you oan control 
that no impropsr woroe be pronounced 
by it, )ou will soon be ab!e to control 
the inir.d end save it from corruption.— 
You extinguish ihe fire by smothering it, 
oi prevent bad thoughts bursting out in 
language. Never utter a word, any
where, which you would be ashamed 'o 
speak in tbe presene* of ike most relig-

Man's Duty to Woman. 
Let him learn to be grateful io woman 

f»r t^i. undoubted achievement of her 
sex that it is «he—ehe far more thin i\e, 
and sh? too ofteQ in despite of him who 
has kept Christendom from lapsing back 
into barbarism—kept mercy and truth 
from being utterly overborn* by thosa 
two greedy monsters, aoney and war.— 
Let him be grateful for this, that almost 
every great soul who has led forward or 
lifted up ihe race has been furnished for 
each noble deed, and insp^ed witH' 4a&lt 
holy and patriotic aspiration by the re
tiring fortitude of some Sparta-, or more 
than Spartan—some Christian mother.-^ 
Moses, the deliverer of his people, drawn 
out of the Nile by the King's daughter, 
some one has hinted, is only" a avmboi 
of the way woman's better instincte al
ways outwit the tyranical diplomacy of 
man. Let htm cheerfully remember, 
that though the sinewy sex acfnevee en
terprises on public thes'ers, it is tha 
nerve and sensibility 0f the other, thai 
arm the mind and inflame the soul in ae-
cret. 

"A man discovered Ameriea, hot e 
woman equipped the voyage." 8o every
where, man executes the performance 
but woman trains the man. Every ef-
fcctual person, leaving his mark upon the 
world, is but another Columbus, for 
whose furnishing, some Isabella, in th« 
form of his mother, lays down her jew
elry, hervaniues, her comfort. 

Above all, lei noi men practice on 
woman the perpetual and shameful false, 
hood of pretending admiration and act
ing con tempt. 

Let them not exhaust thqir kindness 
in aiorning her person, and i^k in re-
turn the humiliation of her soui. Let 
them not assen*. to her every proposition 
as if she were not strong enough to main
tain it against oppoaui »n; uor yet man
ufacture opinions for her and foree them 
on her lips by dictation. 

Let them not crucify her emotion., 
nor ridicule her fiaiity, nor crush her in-
dividuslity, or insult her dependence, nor 
play off mean jests upon her honor ic 
convivial companies, nor bandy unclean 
doubis o( her, a* a wretched substitute 
for wit; nor whisper vulgar su.picinas 
of hei purity, which, as compared with' 
theit own is like the immaculate white
ness of an angsl Let thera remember 
that, for ihe ghastly spectacle of her blae-
ted chastity they are anawerable. 

Let them multiply her social advan-
tages, enhance her digni»y, minister to 
her intelligence, and, by manly gentle
ness, be the champions of her geniu., 
the friends of her fortunes, and the equale 
if they c»n, of her heart-—[Rov. R Wk 
Huntington. 

Chicago and Burlington 
Line. 

The earning of this line for tha month 
ef January, are ac follows: 

For transportation Freight $60,701 68 
of Passengera 30,541,62 

4,380,26 •*w 

Total % n  
^^$95,632,69 

^ N«w YORK, Feb. J*. 
Tfca Heraid Washington correspond

ent telegraphs: A move is on foot here 
to secure Mr Crittenden's nomination by 
the Philadelphia convention. 

I he announcement of tha eoaniltMS 
to-day seemed to give general satiefaa* 
lion. Some of the most ardent Repub
licans manilesl disappointment. 

There are many rumora relative lo the 
mission of the British and French naval 
forces in our southern waters. On Sat
urday last I was gravely assured that 
Great Britain had another Mosquito en
terprise on foot, which she wae prepar
ing to work to advantage by offering 
men, money and war implemente to the 
ami-Walker Central America States for 
a consideration. Ths commander in 
Chief of the British naval forces propo
ses aa army of 3,000 men to be collect
ed without delay and to march upon Ni* 
caragua, under the command of Briueh 
officers, for tbe dieplaoemeni ol General 
Walker, and the overthrow othi.gov* 
eminent. 

Ei-Go vendor Shannon arrived in Ihe 
city tO-day. 

BOSTON Feb. 14. 
-At Halifax this morning tha thermom

eter WM; ^ deg. above *ero. At Saitil 
Johd'at f/el.i., 12 deg. below xero. 

New YORK, Feb. M. 
The stesmer Quaker Cny, from Mo

bile, via Havsna, arrived this morniiw. 
Left Havana at 9 o'clock, paased, going 
in. tha U. S. .loop of war, probably the 

siCyane. 
The Empire City had arrived. Ae. 

counts of  the failure of- the erttila 
are confirmed. 

The continuous rain, are fast deatroy-
ing all hope of a large crop. The preaa-
ed cane will not dry from lack of fuel, 
and more than one half of the crop would 
be le(t to stand in the field*, the plan tare 
being unable to grind it. 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 14. 
The City Council passsd an ordinance 

to aid tha Qhio and A&iaaissippi Rail
road, chiefly by commuting the io teres I 
on the 9600,000 loan, and the rent of the 
wharf until 1861, on coaduion that the 
road shall be finished by November 19.  

1867. -J 
Nxw York, Feb. U. 

Tbe agenla of Collins line of aieaineif 
have chartered the steamer Quaker Cily, 
to take tbe plaee of tbe Pacifio on Qtlar-
diy. 

„ pALTIMORK, Feb. 14. 
tous man. Try this practleo a little, and A dispatob from Richmond yeaievdny, 
you «UI eoea have eemmand-mt- ajs the ice in the river ia gradually go* 
•eljf. '  T ing away, but unlese a warm rein Mfe 

1  I fn, navigation will seared 
4 9enk i. to l^eelebliehed el Qvlnejr. {tinder ten deve. 


